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INTRODUCTION

Geological and Magnetometer surveys were conducted 

over one claim in Galbraith Township during October 1994.

LOCATION, ACCESS AND OWNERSHIP

The mining claim is numbered SSM 1099075 being 

the south-west 1/4 of the Nl/2 lot 11 Concession 3, Galbraith 

Township. The claim borders and partly covers the east 

side of Havilah Lake (also named Ickta Lake on some maps). 

It is recorded in the name of Albertower Mines of Canada 

Ltd.

Access is by a logging road which runs north from 

the township road between concessions 2 and 3 in the south 

part of lot 11, Galbraith Township. One branch of this 

logging road ends on the east side of Havilah Lake about 

the centre of the claim. The township road joins secondary 

Highway 638 at Ophir about 21 km north of Bruce Mines or 

33 km east of Echo Bay. Both Bruce Mines and Echo Bay are 

on Highway 17 (Trans Canada) 26 km and 67 km respectively 

east of Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario.

AREA GEOLOGY

The area is underlain by Huronian sedimentary 

rocks intruded by diabasic and gabbroic dykes and sills 

all of Proterozoic age. A geological legend for the area 

is listed below.
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AREA GEOLOGY (continued)

Age Formation

Phanerozoic 

Cenozoic

Pleistocene and Recent

Rock Types

sand r gravel, clay

Precambrian 

Proterozoic

Nipissing Diabase

Huronian Supergroup 

Cobalt Group

Bar River Formation 
Gordon Lake Formation 
Lorrain Formation

Gowganda Formation

Quirke Lake Group

Serpent Formation 

Espanola Formation 

Bruce Formation

Hough Lake Group

Mississagi Formation 

Pecors Formation 

Ramsay Lake Formation

gabbro, granophyre, 

diabase

quartzite

siltstone, argillite 
quartzite, arkose, 
conglomerate 
conglomerate, argillite 

greywacke, siltstone

quartzite, conglomerate 

limestone, dolomite 

conglomerate

quartzite, conglomerate 

argillite, siltstone 

conglomerate
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AREA GEOLOGY (Continued)

Age Formation Rock Type

Precambrian 

Proterozoic

Elliot Lake Group

McKim Formation 

Matininda Formation

Thessalon Formation

siltstone, argillite 

quartzite, arkose, 

conglomerate 

basalt, andesite, 

rhyolite and interbedded 

sedimentary rocks

Archean

Intrusive Rocks granite, diorite, 

gabbro

Mineralization consists of copper and a few gold 

deposits in quartz-carbonate veins. In particular, the 

Havilah gold mine which operated intermittently from 1893 

to 1911 is recorded to have produced 1,030 ounces of gold 

from 6,589 tons of ore. This mine is located just southwest 

of Havilah Lake about 500 metres from claim SSM1099075.

The Wilmot copper prospect, which was explored 

by pits and shallow shafts about 1916, lies about 2.5 

kilometres north of claim SSM1099075. Both these mineral 

showings are quartz veins associated with Nipissing diabase 

intrusions. Similar occurrences occur throughout the area.
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SURVEY PROCEDURE

For the geological survey, the claim was traversed 

by pace and methods for one day, October 13, 1994. Outcrops 

were broken into using a 5-pound sledge. Fresh rock was 

noted for rock type, and a selection of samples retained 

for reference. Outcrop and rock types have been plotted 

on a 1:2500 scale plan.

For the magnetometer survey the claim was again 

traversed on October 15, 1994 by pace and compass methods. 

Magnetometer readings were taken with a Barringer GM-122 

proton precession magnetometer at 30 metre intervals. The 

looping method was used for control of diurnal variation. 

In this method a base station is selected and readings taken 

along lines describing a loop, arriving back at the starting 

base station in less than two hours. A second loop is then 

started using the same base station which is tied to the 

previous loop. Readings are then corrected for diurnal 

variation by assuming the time between readings is the same 

and distributing any variation equally among the intervening 

readings.

Readings have been plotted on a 1:2500 scale plan. 

The base station is indicated on the plan.

Considerable difficulty was experienced in 

traversing the north half of the claim due to the extremely 

rugged and high topography. This area contains many shear 

cliffs and steep slippery slopes too dangerous to traverse, 

particularly with the magnetometer.
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SURVEY PROCEDURE (Continued)

It should also be noted that the north boundary 

of the south-west 1/4 of the Nl/2 lot 11 Concession 3 is 

some 60 to 70 metres further north than the 11 and 14 posts 

would indicated. As this is a surveyed township, the claim 

is considered to cover the full size of the lot.

RESULTS

Property Geology

The claim appears to be entirely underlain by 

a Nipissing Diabase sill. Outcrop on the south part of 

the claim is coarse grained granophyre with hornblende and 

reddish feldspar porphroblasts to 1/8". In the central 

part of the claim the gabbro is also coarse grained but 

with white to greenish anorthite. It could be classified 

as anorthositic gabbro.

Along the north boundary of the lot there is a 

gully filled with rubble and broken rock about 25-30 metres 

wide between outcrop walls and running east-west. The broken 

rock within the gully is chloritiaed (?) an^ heavily hematite 

stained. I t was impossible to obtain a fresh rock surface 

even though large pieces when broken up. The gully is 

obviously a strongly sheared fault zone.

Rock to the south of the fault zone is a 

granophyre, not quite as coarse grained as in the south 

area of the claim, and which grades into anorthositic gabbro 

to the south. Traces of sulphide (pyrite) were noted in 

some samples from the north central part of the claim.

There are a few pieces of quartz float along the 

lake shore, near the f4 post but none was seen in place. 

No evidence of metallic minerals were noted in the quartz.
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RESULTS ( Continued)

Magnetometer

Magnetometer readings are at background levels 

over much of the south part of the property. Higher readings 

occur in a drift covered area along the south part of the 

east claim boundary and line 4N, and again near the 11 claim 

post. As the higher readings were in areas of drift cover, 

the exact cause could not be noted. The higher readings 

are probably due to magnetite within the gabbro.

CONCLUSIONS

The surveys showed the claim to be underlain by 

coarse grained granophyric to anorthositic gabbro. No 

mineralization was noted other than a trace of pyrite, and 

some quartz float of unknown derivation.

There is a very strong fault zone along and 

approximately paralleling the north boundary. Rocks within 

the fault zone are highly sheared and oxidized over a width 

of 25 to 30 metres.

On the north half of the property, the gabbro 

is in a high hill with shear cliffs up to 30 metres or more 

in height. The coarse gabbro is a tough largely unfractured 

rock which would make ideal crushed stone. The existing 

cliff faces could make for easy quarrying. Distance from 

lake or rail shipping may be a handicap.
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CONCLUSIONS (Continued)

Although no mineral showings were noted in the 

survey, the claims lies in close proximity to known 

mineralization, particularly the Havilah gold mine. Some 

further exploration in the form of soil and rock geochemical 

sampling is warranted. Samples from the geological survey 

have been retained for possible future analysis.

Respectfully-submitted

R. A. MacGreger r P. Eng. 

October 28, 1994
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MtaMryof
Northern Development
andMlnss

Report off Work Conducted 
After Recording Claim

wnri Information cofectad on thta tonn to obUfciad undar Ut* authority oi Hw MMng Act. TMbitonntflonwH be uMd for corrMpofNtoncc.Questkyw about oolMllon ahouM b* dkaclad to ttw Provincial Manager. MMng Lands. Unttry o* Nortttom ~ri'i]BJur •nOJIHm.Epurthfloor. IS* Cadar Straat.*lO*Ufy. Ontario, WE aAB. lalaphona (706) 670-7264.

natfuctlont:

i T-f'iajaj-ii andJMMa, Pow* Floor. 150z.157 O d
requii 

Recorder.
- A separate copy of this form must be completed fi
- Technical reports and maps must accompany this

41J05NE0006 2.15704 GALBRAITH 900

Albertower Nines o Canada Ltd.""r*
9A Albert Street Bast, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario ̂  p j 705 254-4311

Sault Ste. Mar.e
TcwnaNpMiw
Galbraith

M or O Plan No.

From: October 13, 1994 T* October 28, 1994

l*f rt ,fc ^mrtai^wuiK uroup

Qeotechnical Survey
Physical Work.
Inducing OrflUng

RshabiWsiion

OltMr Authorized 
Work

Away*

Assfonrnont from

Geological, Nagnetoaiet
HkO&tVED

' NOV 1 C 1994

MINING LANDS BBAMOM

SECTION 18 ONLY

a. RECORDED

NUV - 1 1994

Receiut

Total Assessment Work Claimed on the Attached Statement of Costs S 1.140.00
The Minister may reject for assessment work credit al or part of the assessment work submitted if the recorded holder cannpt verify expenditures claimed In the statement of coats wtthin 30 days of a request for verification.

*eraone and Survey Company Who Performed the Work (OH* Name and Address of Author of Report)
Name

Colex Exploration, Jno.

R.A. NacGregor

29 ford Street,

28 Ford Street.

Ad^sss
Sault Ste. flarie. On t.

Sault Ste. Marie. Ont.

•*.M ^glil|a| I-.J m -^ m* * O^^^ Mnt. ^*- 4 **M aia.ia mm m — •-*—tjenenciai smeivjei see now NO. i on reverse stew
OOVwTMl In iMat VOfffc

t racordad In tw currant hoaJar's mm* or hakJ undar * 
by tt* currant racordad hotdar. Oct. 31/94

Dordad HoUar or Agant (SonaiuralX/

'•ftMcatlon of Work Report
hM t panonrt knoeladga of tha

•••h ^^•^BMBI^tebMk ^^Bri4 ^^^Bh^^B^^Bl •^^•^•Ma) t^ e*H^feei Boaapaoon snii mmud upon li irua. ̂  ̂
an lorth In thta Worfc raport. havfcig pariormad lha *ork or witnaaaad during andAor aJlai

ftobert A. NacGregor, 28 Ford St., Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario P6A4N4

(705) 949-4250 October 31. 1994
———— ——f l
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Credits you are claiming in this report may be cut back. In order to minimize the adverse effects of such deletions, please indicate from which claims you wish lo priorize the deletion of credits. Please mark (^) one of the following:
1. O Credits ara to be cut back starting with the claim listed last, working backwards.
2. D Credits are to be cut back equally over si claims contained hi this report of work.
3. D Credits ara to be cut back as priorized on the attached appendix.
In the event that you have not specified your choice of priority, option one wM be implemented.

Motet* Examples of beneficial Interest ape unrecorded Uanafersj, opt

No* ft: II work has been performed on patented or the

i with respect

l certify msl the raoontad holder had a bsneficial internal In tha pstsmsd or teUid tend st the tkiw the work WM psrtormad.



Ontario

Ministry of
Northern Development
and Minos

MlnMfcodu 
Devetoppemem du Nord 
oldosminos

Statement of Costs 
for Assessment Credit
t~tat des coOts aux fins 
du credit devaluation
Mining Act/Lol sur les mines 2.1570 4

"araonal inlormalion coHoded on this form is obtained under the authority 
4 the MMng Act. This Information wM bo used to maintain a record and 
mooing status of the mining cteJm(s). Questions about Into coBoctton should 
10 directed lo the Provincial Manager. Minings Lands. Ministry of Northern 
development and Mines. 4th Floor. 159 Cedar Street. Sudbury. Ontario 

6A5. telephone (70S) 670-7264.

Les renseignements personnels contenus dans la presenle formule son! 
recueMis on vertu de la Let aur lea mine* et sen/front a tenlr a Jour un registre 
des concessions minieros. Adroeser toute question sur la cottoco do ces 
ronselgnamenls au chef provincial des terrains mMers. mmistere du 
Devetoppement du Nord et des Mines. 159. me Cedar. 4* Mage. Sudbury 
(Ontario) P3E 6A5. telephone (705) 670-7264.

1. Direct Costs/CoOts directs

Type

Wages, 
Sawn*

Contractor'*
•ntf CorwultMN'*

PnXtede 
rontfopronour 
etderexpert-

SuppNoe Ueed

Equipment 
Rental 
Location d*

Description

Labour 
Makvd'oeuvre
Field Supervision 
Supervision sur le terrain

TIP* 
Geological
Geophysical
Report and 
Naps

ryp*

TIP*

Amount 
Montant

Total Direct Cost* 
Total de* coot* direct*

Totals 
Total global

1,070

1,070

2. Indirect Costs/CoOts Indirect*
** Note: When claiming RehaMMatton work Indiri

Pour le remboursement des travaux de rehabilitation, les 
couts indUeds ne sont pas adnwssMes en tant quo travaux 
d'evakiatton.

Typo

Transportation

Lodging
NOUIllllllV *)t

Description
Type

Car

Amount

69.60

RECEIVED

MOV l 01K4

MINING LANDS BRANCH

Sub Total of Indirect Costs 
Total partial da* coot* Indirect*

•f Direct Coets)

Totals 
Total global

70

1*140

**e: The recorded holder wM be required to verify expenditures claimed in 
this statement of coats within 30 days of a request for verification. M 
verification Is not made, the Minister may reject for i 
af or part of the assessment work submtted.

No|a: Le t itowdeverMorlesdepi
le present etat des cote dana lea 30 Jours euivant une demande a cet 
effet. SI la verification n'est pas effactuee. le ministra pout rejeter tout 
ou une pardo des travaux d'evatuatton presentes.

Discount* pour dflpftt

i. Work filed within two years of completion i* claimed at KXMfcof 
the above Total Value of Assessment Credit.

1. Les travaux deposes dans las deux arts suivant tour achevement sont 
rembourees a 100 H de to vetour Mate suamentionnee du oe* Devaluation

?. Work filed three, (our or five year* after completion is claimed at 
Sim of the above Total Value of Assessment Credit. See 
calculation* below:

ACM MntCtoJmsd
x 0.50 -

2. Les travaux deposes trois. quatre ou dnq arts apres tour achevement 
sont rembourees a SO ** de la vatour totato du credit cTevaluation

Vetour ducredinri
x 0,50

Verifying Statement of Costs

hereby certify:
tiat the amount* shown are as accurate as possible and these costs 
vere incurred while conducting assessment work on the lands shown 
m the accompanying Report of Work form.

Attestation de I'etal des couts

J'atteste par la presente :
que les montants indiques sont le plus exact possible et que ces 
depenses ont ete engagees pour effectuer tes travaux d'evaluation 
sur les terrains indiques dans la formule de rapport de travail o-joint.

Agent. Ponton in Company)
l am authorized Et qu'a tJtre de ^.^ je suis autorise

tfVBMwB lei MMM^BtfViaUelO^BTev BB •Mma^tM&Ve^i'p

Q mike this certification a faira cetto attestation.

112104*1) NoU : Dans cotte formulo. toraqu'l designo de* paraonnes. to maocuin oat utHM au sens neulre.



Ontario
Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

January 6, 1995

Ministere du 
Developpement du Nord 
et des Mines

Geoscience Approvals Secti
on 

933 Ramsey Lake Road 
6th Floor 
Sudbury, Ontario 
P3E 6B5

Telephone: (705) 670-5853 

Fax: (705) 670-5863

Our File: 2.15704 
Transaction f: W9450.00082

Mining Recorder
Ministry of Northern
Development t Mines
60 Church Street
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario

P6A 3H3

Dear Sir/Madam:

Subject: APPROVAL OF ASS
ESSMENT WORK CREDITS ON

 MIMING CLAIM 

8SM 1099075 IN GALBRAIT
H TOWNSHIP

Assessment work credits ha
ve been approved as outlin

ed on the report 

of work form for the submi
ssion. The credits have been appr

oved under 

Section 12 (Geology) and Section 14 (
Geophysical) of the Mining 

Act 

Regulations.

The approval date is Janua
ry 03, 1995.

If you have any questions 
regarding this corresponden

ce, please 

contact Steven Beneteau at
 (705) 670-5855.

ORIGINAL SIGNED BY:

Yours sincerely,

Ron C. Gashinski
Senior Manager, Mining Lan

ds Section 

Mining and Land Management
 Branch 

Mines and Minerals Divisio
n

SBB/dl

cc: Resident Geologist
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario

Assessment Files Library 

Sudbury, Ontario
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Minislr" of Ministry of
Natural Northern Development
Resources and Mines

INDEX TO LAND DISPOSITION
M.N.R. ADMINISTRATIVE DISTRICT

DOCUMENT Mo. 
W9450

5704 B LIND RIVER
MINING DIVU

SAU
RECEIVED
NOV l 01994

IHMB4Q LANDS BRANCH

STE. MARIE
IISTRY DIVISION

\LGOMA

Seal* 1:20 000

1000 aooo
...I M*lr*(

1000 aooo looo 4000 1000

Contour Interval 10 Metre*

SYMBOLS
Boundary

Township, Meridian. Baseline .

Road allowance, surveyed . . . . 
shoreline

Lot/Concession; surveyed.. ...
unsurveyed . . 

i 
Parcel; surveyed . . . . . .

unsurveyed

Right-of-way, road . . 
railway 
utility ....

Reservation 

Cliff, Pit Pile

Contour 
Interpolated . 
Approximate 
Deprt'ssic

Control poii,; (horizontal)

Flooded land , . .... . . .

Mine head frame .. ......... .

Pipeline (above ground)

Railway, single track.. 
double track 
abandoned

Road, highway, county, t./vnshp .

HpRAWN FROM DISPOSITION
MRO- Mining Rights Only
SRO- Surface Rights Only
M f 8 - Mining and Surface Rights

Order No O*t* DtoposHton f M* 

W.40/7* S/II/TS Mf* SI)*S

W.I/OIOB. S /S/OI S MO IHSOS

SO/OC/M M a t

w mi oo fi i—ifltfa^M i M s o
0'SSM.|Sf94 H/07/M \ M S S

DISPOSITION OF CROWN LANDS
Patent

Surface A Mining Rights 
S Jrtace Rights Only.. 
Mining Rights Only

Lease
Surface 4 Mining RiqhU 
Surface Rights Only . 
Mining Rights Only.....

Licence of Occupation . . 

Order-m-Council .. . 

Cancelled .. 

Reservation 

Sand A Gravel ..

Tho)

THE INFORMATION THAT 
APPEAM ON THWJ MAP 
HAS
r f^^^ irotw *™'

AND AOOUfUCY M NOT 
GUARANTEED. TH 
WISHINO TO STAKl 
WO CLAIM* SHOULD CON- 
SULT WTTH TMfREcoRota WN
NORTHERN DtVELOP- 
Mf NT AND MINES. TOR AD 
DITIONAL INFORMATION 
ON THE STATUS Of THE 
LANDS SHOWN MEREON

. 
.^ _ 7:. -. -

h*ng*

Map basa and land disposition drafting by Surveys and Mapping 
Branch. Ministry o* Natural Resources.

The disposition of land, location of tot fabric and parcel boundaries on 
this Index was compiled for administrative purpose* only

200


